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DREAM OF BLISS.

D i: L> 1 C A TE L> TO MISS * * * *.

Awake, awnkv, my sleeping mime !
Once morn attune my unstrung lyre ;

J'"li«ttr <'|n' chambers of my soul
Ami wurm each cell with liulluwotl lire.

Arouso in}* slumbering passions aII,
Hut breathe thy son« in tender lays ;

Kaeli bruised hem (string softly touch
For grief's ru.Ie hand still on tlicmj>1:ivk.

"The dream is past but not forgot:
Allhoto'h the Star <»f 11oi)o whoso li<*htpi

Upon my pathway gently shone
Is set in shadows d;uk ail night.

Although the flip of j<>'' I liebl,
Er« it was full was t«»ri» nwnv,

And Iho' that Star may never guild
My Spirit's l'Io.iiii wilh one bright ray,

Yet memory oft will pause awhile
When irleJing dou u time'srapid stream,

Allil lost its failing powers lliel'e,
m;.i i v.... 11 ,i,'i

I stood hi'Mili' a fount of Itliss
Willi aird lij's; I Ioii^im] lo iliiuk ;

But. cio 1 quailed llie fount was >lry,
And left me {jasjiing mi tin* brink.

Tin' stream of liliss suoti passed away :

Now l»i11'*r waters ii'tit: 1 im> roll
A cloud si i 11 (!.i:ki'ii> every ray

Ol'liojK', (lini fell upon my soul.

1 blame tlit'C li"t; I kn<>\v llial limn
Would ne'er have proven fal.su to me ;

'Twits oilier hands tliat lnoke ilio vow,
Regardless of my misery.

Pleasure may now its uivailics entwine.
And friends may s|»«»rt in j«iyrf\is l1"o;

I'm forced to 1%ii< ! al soirnw's .-brine :

There's naiiji'ii dial iriv s r« leif in mo.

Tito Star "I 11 may rise strain,
^The idoii ls may Ir.-m my >ky lio tfriv'n

'1 11., out of joy filled ajjain
.My li«>iiic may y< t bo niiide a lioav'n. '

|
Bill if in time w«- meet m> limi t.I
Farowe'l: may oartlily ldi-s lio tliino

Till life's ov«-iiifiil siM'iirs aro "'or;
Then may wu timetat heaven's pure sliriuo.

F> 1,,-ioin/ S/A, 1

SKETCH OF THREE SOUTHERN STATESMEN,
BY A BLACK REPUBLICAN ARTIST.

\V.\-iiiNtvrnx, .lanitarv 21.
Yostci.lav, when Hale was speakim;, the

.si«le i<l iIn: chamber was empty, (as it
Generally is .liiiinir tin.- ileliverv of sin smti^"

i» lavery speech.) with t lie exception of a

gioiip <»f tlirco, who sat near tin: centre of
tlie vacant space. The rcmaikaMe group, |
which wore the air if not the en.-ijjiis of power.ailthol'ilv ami imlille. cale. was runnm.

1

scd ol Senators 1 >avi>, llnntei and Toombs.'
They wore engaged in an earnest colloquy,
which, however, was fore'gn to the argu
liient Hale was elaborating, fur li.nugh the
connection of their woids was broken before
it leached the gallery, their voices were »li-.tinetlyaudible, ami gave* signs of their abstraction.They were thinking al>»inl. ll'
they had met together under the supervision
of some artist, gifted with the faculty of il-
Initiating history ami character l>y the sitti-
tilde ami expression, who designed to paint
them in fresco on the walls of the new Sen-
ate chamber, the combination could not
have been more appropriately arranged,
than chance arranged it on this occasion.
Toombs nits among the opposition on the
left. Hunter ami Davis on the light, ami the
fact that ihe two first came to Da\is'scat the
one gravitating to it. from a remote, the «.«ilier

fiom a near point, may be held to iinIicatewhich of the three is the preponderatingbody in the system.if preponderance
there he; and whose figure should occupy
the foreground of the picture, if any precedenceis to he accorded. Davis sat erect
and composed; Hunter listening, rested his
head on his hand ; and Toombs inclining
fovvaid was speaking Vehemently. Their
respective altitudes were no bad illustration
of their individuality. Davis impressed the
spectator, wheo1 served the easy but author-
Unlive bearing with which he put aside or !
assented to Toombs' suggestions, with the
notion of some slight superiority, some hard1..«..l..w....l,..l 1 I 1. 1-:1 '

'
tj ail J> , illlU JlUim.'I.S'

attentivcnevs and impassabilitv were chaiae-
tcristic ol liis nature, fur his profundity of
intellect, wears the guise of .stolidity, ami his
continuous industry, that of inertia; while
Toombs quick utterance and restless head,
bespoke his nervous temperament and activityof mind. But though each is dill'erent
from either of the others-, the three have
several attributes iu common. They are

equally eminent as statesmen and debaters ;
they are devoted to the same catise; they
nre equal in ranks and rivals iu ambition ;
aud they arc about the same age, and none
of ihem, let young America take notice,
wear either beard or moustache. I come
nnruin (n flirt tiviWc I. /Hot'..>1
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from caoli other. Iii face and form, Davis
represents tlie Norman typo with singular fidelity,my conception of that type bo correct.
He is tall and sinewy, willi fair hair, gray
eyes, which are clear, rather than bright,
high forehead, straight nose, thin compressedlip*, and pointed chin. His checks
are hollow, and the vicinity of his mouth is
deeply furrowed with interesting lines..
Leanness of face, length and sharpness of
feature, and length of limb and intensity of
expression, rendered acute by lingular facial
outline, aro the general characteristics of his
appearance.

I should imagine the blood of Pocahontasenriched the veins of llnnter, tor his
complexion, though faded, is tinted with ^he
warm coloring of the native race, Ho is of
middle size, solidly built, and black haired.
Jlis feature are neither prominent*nojfcRepressive,though his nose is* slightly, \erj£
"tfijfhtly, aquiline.' Uis physique would nt-,
tract no inspection iu^pui>lic frStfiijithpr^fcgjP
and *qu ietn ^̂

I

triarch of (lie shivery party in (Jongr*
Tlio pervading expression of liis count
hdco is that ofexhaustion, i cposu, indoloi
iudillcrcnco. lint his oulinary apathy si

immobility give the measure of liis fo
on extraordinary occasions. It rcipiirei
strong impulse to move him, l»ut when
motive power is adequate, his inoinciiUrti
great.
Toombs is stalwart in body and variable

expression of comiteuaiicc. JI is black li
is slightly grizzled, bis black eyes are brig
and liis rich olive complexion is subdued
thought. He has lire, energy, vivacity a

lliieiil animal >i>irit. Though not possess
«.| a regular feature, ho is almost haiidsoii!
or, as tlie ladies would say, fascinating.
II<; is 1'ijiial to himself on all occasions, a
serins (o l»i- faiiiiliiai* with the Seiiat". 1
has force of fancy, ami the knowled
leaped from severe ami protracted study.

< if the three, lie is the- most formiital
aiilay<ni.>|, in debate, not from superi
powers of argument, hut from his emplia
dogmatism and assertion of his own perso
a!ilv. Hi-- oratory is discursive, c:ml>racii
argilmciit ileelamation and doiiunoiatio
and his clear, loud accents, range the vo<

;amlit. There is nothing conventional
artUtic in his style, which is vigorous, u;
nr.d and occasionally rude, lie is a stroi
man, expressing himself strongly and car

eslly.
l»a\U' voice is whaLlhc o|>era lieonle c:

:i I>a t itoiie. It serves well the purpose
public speaking, for though monotonous
is |i|<;a-iii^ t«, the ear, and tills a large circ
with its sonorous eadciiees. If Toombs
discitiMve, I >avis is didactic. lie stat
j>iiin-i] !«-.-> :ui«! rules rather than faets an

ligaments. lie seems mure add ctcd
he etiiiiiiiation of the results of his invest
rations ami researches, than to ratioein
ion. II" gives the ultimate inferenee, l>i
nppresses the mental process by which I
liscovercil it. When he ri>es t<> any quo
ion, yon may take it for granted that lie
master of the subject. The facility of g'l
raliz:i!i'>n wotild seem to be the dotninai
in- of his mind. He sometimes alfects tl
athletic, but with doubtful success, and I

liitnis the realm of the imagination. Kv<j
in his speeches, you cannot fail to recogtii;
lie evidence of great administrative capa
iy. He is equally well qualified for shit
ng in council and in controversy.
Hunter's oratory is learned, logical an

fxhaustivo of the subject. Ib.-asomng is h
forte. His style is eminently practical an
ll'ective. Though neither brilliant nor str

king in parts, his speeches, are more tellin
111 1 conclusive, on the whole, than those t

lie others; lie accumulates facts and argi
inents, which in the mass are iriefragabl<
lb; speaks but seldom, but labors indefati;
ibly in the committees. He lias the rai

iji-rit of prclering wli.it is useful to wlial
merely popular, in tlie filling of his scnat<
rial ofiiee. "f the three, 1 should think I
is the least liable l<: errors of judgment.I'ooiubsis very nuieh of a gladiator ; Davisready enough to break a lance ; but Ilui
ter, with thegieatist finiines-s,seems to po
sess but little combativeiiess. If allirm:
tiveness, or the assertion of pcrsonullily,
the most destructive mark of Toombs' or

lory, generallization that ol Davis', aualv»
and combination may be said to be the p
euliar distinction of Hunter's.. Miasou
iJl'InoCI'ilt.

HOW TO POP THE QUESTION.
"Gracious!" sex. I, "it's now lime to lot.

afie: Nance."
Next day, <lo\vn J went. Nanee was al«n

ami I ax«*d lier if the 'sniiirc was in Shesa
lie wasn't.

"Cause." said I, making lier believe lii
1 wante'l liini, ''our coll has sprained li
foot, ami I come to see if the 'sijuirii wo
Iciul me his niaro to go to town."
She saiil she guessed ho wouKI. I'd bett

sit down and wait till the 'sijuiro com
in.
Downl sot; sho looked sorter Strang

and my heart fnk. rjneer around the edge.
"Are yon going down to l'etsy Millei

quilling ?" sifter while sez she.
Sez I, "reckon I would."

Si*z she, "suppose you'll lake Faticni
Dodge ?"
Sez 1, "I niouglit, and ilien I mouglin't."

Sez she, "I heard j*ou was going to gmarried."
Sez I, "I wouldn't wonder a bit."
I looked at her and saw the tears cuii

inin'.
Sez T, "may be she'll ax you to be bride

maid."
She riz up, she did, her face was red as

beet.
"Setli Stokes!" and she couldn't say an

thing more, she was so full.
' Won't you be bridesmaid, Nance ?" 8

I.
"No," sez she, and she burst riorht out

o "

"Well, then," sez I, "if you won't be tl
bridesmaid, will you be tlio biide!"

She looked at me.I swon, I never sn
anything so awful purly. I took rigliolt of lier hand.
"Yes or no," sez I, "right off."

"Yes," sez she.
"That's the sort," sez I, and I gavo her

kiss. 1 fixed matters with the squire. V
soon hitched traces to trotin'double harnc
for life, and I never bad cause to repent n
bargain.

mm »
"On dit" (says a correspondent fro

WafcltinglOn to one of our exchanges) th
at Lord Napier's late .ball in Washirigt*
many of the'gentlemen wore hoops! Thfc
hoops are made o^stecl, and servo to ii
iyrove' tbo set of, the .^pantaloons, to. hi
crooked legs,and to give size and form U>4
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;ss. MARY MALONEY'S IDEA OF A LOVER.
mi. "What are you singing for ?" said 1, to 1

icu Mary Malonoy. ha(
Hid uOh, I don't know, ma'am, without it's <r,ii
rt-u heeruiso me heart feels happy." tlm
\ a

" JIappy, are you, Mary Malonoy ? Let like
l|k. mo sec ; you don't own a loot of land in |U|i
j is the world ?" <

"Foot of land is it?" she cried with a fcn<
in hearty Irish laugh. "Oh, what a hand ve of i

Sljr he after for joking, why 1 hasn't a penny, p0>
1,t^ let alone the land."t|,;i
l,v " Your mother is dead |vn,
,.,1 " («od rest her soul, ves." ronliotl \fm-v .....

.... |, J , I J IIIVJ

ictj Maluncy, with a touch of genuine pathos, mo

1U;
" mnv the angels make her bed in heaven." dor

" Your brother is still a hard ease, I sup- wit
nd Posc- Ki :

t[e "Ah, you well say that. It's nothing ]
hilt drink, drink, drink and heating his po.s
poor wife that he is.the creature." | pr<j

,|(, " You have to pay your littlo sister's 0f
or hoard j s;m

lj(. J "Sur«», the hit crater, an' she's a gooil ! the
n- lit lie girl, is II inny. willing to do whatever ;iro

I axes her. J don't grudge the money that ihy
,jt goes for that." j ihsi

I
" You haven't many fashionable drosses, j Tin

either, Mary Maloney J" '

|,at
"Fashionable, is it? O, yes, 1 put a Sen

l<r piece of whalebone in me skirt, and me {|..
calico gmvnd looks as hig as the great la- |j,,,
dies. Hut then ye says true, I hasn't but )otl

tlj two gowns to me back, two shoes to me
..1 r....f i i : i - i » 1

...... v.»i .njuilit IU Hie Iiiiu.1, oamng II;,
j( tlie ould oik- ye gave me." i m:i

le
" You haven't any lover, Mary Ma- (1V

IS r j lea.
" <), be oil* \vi<l ve.Ice I el i Mary Malonov ;i.r,.» | * J

_

' s
I getting a lover these days when haul linii-s t;Uj

l(i is come. No, no thank heaven, I au't got v

j. that to trouble nio'yct.nor I don't want it. jt, |
There was nie sister that married in ould f,,,t
Ireland, she took up with a lover at the the
time I took down wid the measles.an i..t
sluire, I got well first. She used to go Hta,

js about pinin1 till mo very heart was aehin' \V;,?
to see her so dolenifully ; but by and by she J
got mat ied, and her husband drinked and !
bate her, and so that's all she got for her llol]
sorrow. Ketch this Mary Malonoy taking ;>t,
anv such distress on her as that." 1..'II !

,,
" What on earth, then, have you got to J jl0

t,_ make you hap]>y ' A drunken brother, a
'

t poor helpless sister, no mother, no father, c.)e,
no lover, why, where do you get all your ! tj.0

j happiness from ?" j
Js j ' The Lord be praised, Miss, it growed *wj,
j up in ine. (iive me a bit of sunshine, a sj,0

j_ email mire, plenty ot work ami a sup at the ,(j g
. light time, ami I'm made. That makes inu

a
'

. .
',lccy,- laugh and sing; ami then if deep trouble nri(j comes, why.Cod helpiu' me.I'll try to ! ()r j

B keep my heart up. Simre, it would he a j
r sail tiling if Patrick Mc(irue should take it (
* ' into his head to come and ax for me, hut ver

js the Lord willin', I'll try to bear up under fort
j. mal

The last speoeh upset in}- gravity. The.; \Yr
idea of looking upon a lover as an allliction :it o
was so droll ! I hit she was evidently sin- j you

(| ceic, having before her the example of her saw
sister's husband, and her drunken brother, sun»- j .

( .Uijst'iii O/irc Jirum'li. lob;
is THE FRENCH COURT.
:i- ! I find iu a letter, dated Paris, January wlt

,is 10, an account of a ,l reception" at the im- 11 v

». perial eouit ol Napoleon and Kugenie.. j (

*ri ' - -

n . iiui-mi-n appeared in uiiiiorin, ami
ti:e ladies in " manlcau dc cuur'.which ^
means an evening dress, having a train at- 111 1

^ taclied lo the waist; and fur the information 'oU
v of the more curious, 1 would add that I am HVe

told that it should he twice as long as the J l',u
. j | skirt. Arrangements for displaying these l,c"

fine habiliments were made with the char au

acteristic good tasle of the French. The au:

reception room was commodious, hut never- | on(i

th«dess full, except the orhit left for the pas- l',n
111

sage of the ladies. On the throne, raised j ,uo

purlinps three feet above the floor, stoodC1 the Empress, and one slop below and on l'ia
os her left the Empercr, the cabinet ministers, a,K'

j officers and ladies of the household, and the ('l,t
diplomatic corps, being disposed on each ''c'

j side of, and near, the throne. The ladies
&

were introduced first, enteritis at the door c,=:
nearest the Emperor. Two servants spread
out the train of each lad}', so as to display ^ia
it in the 1 est manner, and while she was c,o;
approaching, her name was announced C:IS'

* " quietly by a line of attendants to the Etn- ^ani
peror, who repeated it to the Empress, 'ml

'lt- which was accomplished by the time the
person reached the palace of salutation.. a^°
This is far more agreeable than the mode

n" pursued at the drawing rooms of Queen
Victoria, where, in a quiet assembly, one is j js:s startled by the loud announcement of his wjname. To pass alone over that long spacea in the reception room of the Tuilleries, and fmade the reverences which etiquette re- tj1(Jy~ quires, was a severo ordeal ; however, the jladies did not falter, but proved themselves tj,07. ....

quite equal 10 the occasion, Let a woman <

be, decked in a handsome French toilet, rjcosting, I will not venture to say how many .1,0 francs, and a " mantcau de cour" besides, sueand her courage and self-procession are im- ^lW mense. After the ladie9 came the gentlemen,who, having also saluted their Majesties,passed into tho next room. This cere- ^^moiiy being finished, tho imperial party ^withdrew. Their example was soon fol- ^a lowed by the guests, but not till the ladies .

*0 had promenaded in tho-largo saloon long!SS enough to thoroughly inspect each other's ^C"
ay r-notninpo

^ > * » .. & ffl
A youtli smitten with the .charms of a it's

ro bCi^ptiful maid, only vented his passion by the'at ghy*lo$ks, and now and then touching- hia. tho
an fair oneVloe with his toe under the tabic.- * "]jj)jj The girl bore his advancesa littl6 while in eiijt% eilenwy.wh'en'she criod oute-'-Look hereofdo you love mo, tell me so, but don't dirlv my

THE LACE MERCHANTS DOG.
Who would have imagined lliat 11 dog
I been made serviceable as a clerk, thus
ned for his master upwards of a hundred
us:uid crowns? And yet an incident
i this happened a lew years since in Ku-
»c.

Jno of those industrious heinirs who
>w how to make a chaldron of coals out
i billet of wood, determined, in extreme

. .:orly, to engage in trade, lie preferred
,t of the merchandise which occupied tin;
st space, and was calculated to yield the
st profit, lie borrowed a small sum of
ney from a friend, and repairing t<> Man's,he there bought, pieces of lace, which,
bout any danger, he smuggled into
nice in the following manner :

lie trained an active sn:mi..l ir» l.i<
ie. lie caused liim to ho shaved, and |
icured lor liim the skin of another «1«
Lite same line ami the srme hue and tin;
i)e shape. He then rolled the luce around
same .shape. lie then rolled the lace

und the hody of his dog, and put over it
raiment of the stranger so adroitly,? . . 1 ,t it was itni'os.Mhli! to discover the trick.

u laee thus arrai.tj«*«l in his pedestrian
id liox, he would say to his docile Hies-

ger-dog, ''Forward, my friend." At
su words the dog would start and pass
lily through this gates of Maliues or Va-
cientics, in the faee of the vigilant olli \
s placed there to prevent smuggling..
ving passed the bounds, he wait for his
ster at a little distance in the open conn-

There they mutually caressed and j
>ted, ami the merchant placed his park-
s iu a place of secuiity, renewing his oc-
lation as necessity rcipiired.
micIi was the success of a smuggler that
ive 01 mx years lie amassed a handsome
tine, and kept his coach. Knvv pursue
proporous. A mischcivous neighbor

raye<l the lace inerchaiit; and notxviihidinghis ellorts to di-guise his dog, he
; suspected, watched and discovered,
low far does the cunning of some anilsextend ! Did the spies of the custom
.. 1 !... . » '
iae c.nji'.xi imu hi one gale, lie saw them
;t distance, and instantly went towards j
oilier. Were the gatesshut against liim
overcame every oba'aol.'.sometimes he
ied over the wall; at others passed se-

ly behind a carriage, or running between
legs of travelers, he would thus aocom- jh his aim. One day, however, while
mining in a stream near Malines, he was
t and died in the water. There was then j>ut. hint live thousand crowns worth of
: ; the loss of which did not efleet the j
iter, but he was inconsolable for the loss
lis faithful dog.
'Jnrinus Statistics..Old Wrinkles is the
y devil oil figures.mathematics is his
e.lie reduces everything to a matlieliealc:ili iil.itiini I.-kIj I»"

inkles ami ask him to take a think, he
nice calculates the chances of his meeting
again in a given length of time, lie
us throw away r\ cigar not wholly conic«l,there being at least an ineh of good

ucco which might have been smoked had
been so disposed, and he reproached us
li the act of extravagance. AVe said
as a small matter, but Wrinkles launchjutinto his eternal mathematics, savrherc

are twenty five thousand persons
his city who each smoke an average of
r cigars a lay, costing three cents each,
rage, which amounts in the- aggregate to
sum of four thousand dollars a day extiedin cigars, of each one of these cigars
average of at least one thiol is thrown
iv tmsmoked. so that duriiif each dnv

o J

thousand throe hundred and thirty.*cdollars thirty three undone-third cents
thrown away, destroyed, lost in wasted
acco, in discarded cigar stumps. Add
t up tor the year, continued Wrinkles,
see what a startling sum total is pro;ed.howmany persons could be made
i.how many more could be made cornable,by what is flung into the gutters in
ir stumps.
tVririklus is so enthusiastic on this point
the talks of getting up a society to turn
ir stumps into suull, and the snuff into
It. With the cash ho says every poor
lilv in tlfe city can be kept in fuel and
cher's meat. Wrinkles is a progressive,
ee cheers for Wrinkles..Albany Knickckcr.
i Rival in Business..Rev. John John_rvr i ... -

, ui newuurg, was wanting out naclc ol

house, where a new street was opening,
ill he saw an Irishman hard at work with
rowbar, striving lo dislodge a huge stone
n the ground, where it was hold fast by
roots of a tree. His patience was fairly
austed by the vain struggles he made, and
:ist he exclaimed ;
'The divil take it!"
rhe old pastor approached him, and qui1remarked that he ought not to make
h freo use of the name of the Eyil Onoj
certainly not wish to throw such a big

10 at him as that. The Irishman was

et ft minute, and striking the crowbar in-
lie ground, and leaning leisurely- on it)
turned up his face at once to the Doctor,
the sunlight, wliilo over it roguishly
yed those indescribable forerunners of
uine Irish wit, ho replied :

Och, then, and is it yourself that's findin'
iult wid me for ^ym* that same, when
yees and thd like ofyees tUat'^ paid by
yejii' for. abu3jng"tho ould gentlemen nil
-time?'-.' "v.
ft&ojd pMtor turned away to srailoaBd
?yfoffe>g)fot. ' :

a finedooking mkn, ain'thq?
p^o.urgJlJG other day. Ypfc,

SORGHO SUGAR.
About llireu months ago, the possibility

of obtaining crystal ized sugar "from the
Chinese cane was publicly denied by a
number of persons who had made experimentswith the juice, some of whom were
known as scieulilic men and practical sugar
refiners. Such opinions naturally led cstraythose who had no means of making
experiments for themselves. It is a curious
fact, however, that at the very time when
sueh opinions were being propagated, the
ino-t ell'i-e.live shot and shell were being
prepared for their demolition. We had
thought, from what we have already publishedon this Mihj'-et, that hut little if anythingli-efiil could be added to our slock of
knowledge until experiments were made
with the future crop of this year, but in
this opinion we have found ourselves mistaken.We had received some excellent
samples of this sugar from various parties
but no certain data as to the quantity and
<jii:ility of I liu sugar to be obtained fVoui the
caiic per acre: hut. we have now received
very satisfactory information r»n this point.
Mr. Joseph Lovering, of Oakliill, J'hiladelphiacomity, I'a, a very scientific and
practical sugar ivliner, has sent, us a box
containing as beautiful samples of l«>sif
white, granulated and blown Sorgho sugars
as any cane sugars whatever. He had
planted half an acre of the seed on his farm,
and with the stalk-, of this he made correct,
and scientific experiments. lJufore proceedingto rclino the juice, he wisely examined
it with the polariscope to sec if it gave the
usual indications of possessing crystalli/.able
sugar. Thi> examination allorded the proof
thai it contained 0.0 7 per cent of sugar;
an<l from this data he went on, and made
those experiments with (lie juice which re.
suited in the samples of beautiful sugar lie

... \ 1.. 1 1 1
n.n in. n>. .111. li. ii.-is aiso given a Uetailedaccount of 1 lis efforts in a well written
pamphlet, ami from ihcselu: lias derive! at
the conclusions that an acre of this cane,
in good season, will yield about 1,400
pounds of sugar and Tl gallons of molasses.aresult corresponding to that obtained
on the Louisiana plantations with the real
sugarcane. The experiments of Mr. hoveringare of a reliable character, because
they were performed with care, and he is
not a more theorist, but otic well acquainted
with sugar-relining in all its branches.

AYo apprehend, from the facts now spread
out before the community regarding this
plant, that it will be extensively cultivated
during the next season. A convention of
farmers was held on the 11th iiiat., at
Springfield, III, to consult on measures as to
!« '

i

us imiirccuitivalion. All present expressed
themselves gratified with their experience
with the cane, and resolved lo give it more
attention next season. One farmer present
stated that its seed made tlonr equal to
buckwheat in every respect, and the yield
was twenty-live bushels lo the acre. It was
also asserted that we had no plant equal to
it, in all things, Localise it could feed us
with bread made from its Hour, as well as

provide us with our sirups and sugars,
in connection with this nmt of tli» «sn1>-

ject, we \vi'i:!«.l nolo a singular statement
made by Dr. C. T. Jackson, at the meetingof the United States Agricultural Society,held at Washington on the 15th inst.
viz., that about two years ago ho had obtaineda large percentage of crystalizable
sugar from the juice of some Sorgho sugar
cane grown at the United Slates Arsenal,
Massacl usctts. It is surprising that we
never heard of this before, and that Dr.
Hayes,of Boston, Mass., was unacquainted
with it when he published his views as to
the noil crystalizable character of the Sorghojuice.

In our next number we will have some
remarks to make on another sugar-producingplant, the African Imphcc, regarding
which we have a letter from Governor
Hammond, of South Carolina.. Scicntljic
American.

Immodest ^foilesti/..The genuine blush
of modesty is a pretty rose blooming 011 an
honest cheek, but the glow of tho counterfeitis ephemeral flesh paint. My many
sisters of the western world have a growing
infirmity, which I call immodest modesty,
or a blushing and shuddering at what is not
wrong. This is their worst fault, because it
is inconsistent with their habits, and some
of their misfortunes. One would think, in
closely noticing tho delicate sensibility and
ultra dread of improper things and expressions,that American women were the mosf
chaste in the world, tho owners of invinciblevirtue and tha non-participants in seductions.But in this attitude of nobility and
splendor they cannot stand beside the daughtersof lands less advanced in enlightenmentTheirluxurious customs and a false educationaro their twin ovils, wliich grow up
and beget that modest modesty which i9
observablo in our society. The other sex is
inuch more perfcct in distinguishing betweenpurity and impurity 'u between proprietyand impropriety ; betweeu Woirfanly
worth and woman's weakness. In meu's
actions and thoughts there is an unsuspect
ing gallant freeness which women shojild
consider admirably instructive in ^tho* cotrstructiinoftheir ojvtt invariable deportmentShyness,prudishness,"dissimulation and hi<J*"
ing behind the screen of exppssive uhapproachability, are ' atjhorod, by, honorable
men of^ens<5 ;/and to (J^tiWrftne theV are'
advertisements under the-head
A modest'woman is'thd ijjj[o^t and*lovelyobject^ln^8idp,oT the refflm
but annrnmodestly ^ode^t w6nl^ irtirua-'
substyrfbiftl, uhYclit^Je ^cr^ty
there ft'evefy olfimesnt and profett^i&'of

Age.' \

©!)c ^VbbcDxllc Banner,
Published Every Thursday Morning, by
DAVIS cto OHSWS.

W. C. DAVIS Editor
T. B. CREWS Publisher

T E TIMs :
Two Doi.i.aus pel- tiiiiiiiin. it' |>aiil in advance;

Two Doi.i.aus ami Firry Ck.nth if not paid within1
rsix months, ami Tiiukk Doi.i.aiis if not jxii«l !»

n>re uiu (miii 01 ui<; year. All subscriptions not
limitimI at the time of subscribing, will be eon- ^sidured as indefinite, and will be continued until
arrearages are paid, or at llic option of the I'ro- 1'
r ictors. Orders from otber Slates must iiivuri "

tlit fill/ be accompanied with the Cus/i.
^

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. k
Though wo have a penalty for nou|iaynieut t

of subscriptions to our pap»»r when due, il has i*
not been rigidly exacted by our predecessors: o
and we, to some extent, have followed their ex- t
ample. Ileasons satisfactory to ourselves have
led us to the conviction that we should, in nil }ieases, in force the penalty. We therefore givenotice that on and after the 1st of April next, v

j we shall charge for all subscript,ions not paid h
within six months, jJ'i.frO, and 0(1 if n<il paid v
within one year. Thoso who come forward and u
seitle In-fore that time may save something, but
those who neglect until alter our rule jroes into 1
ell'ect, may rely upon paying for their negligence jtin* full amount of the penalty. ; <'

Experience, too, has taught us that there should e
In; some charge made for Obituary Notices ex- n
eeeding a certain length. We shall, in future, t1
charge the excess over one square, at. mlvertis- t
rig rales, to be charged to the party who orders c
il in tin; paper. j v
The above terms have been agreed to by the il

Proprietors of the Abbeville /tanner and huh - a

/iCiulriit /V'ss.
RATES OF ADVERTISING. \Tint Proprietors of I ho Ahhevilln Uunnrr and iIiiil'/n(/</« «/ J'rrxs, have established (lie follow- j ;iiuji rates of Advertising to be charged in bolliJ papers: ij Kvery Advertisement inserted for a less time j nthan three months, will be charged l»y the inner- rlion at One Dollar per Square (1| inch.the J

space "f 1 - solid lines or lees,) for the first inscr- olion, and Fifty Cents for ouclt subsequent in- \j st'l'lion.
£3iTTh<: Connnissioner's,Sheriff's, Clerk's and 1Ordinal y's Advertisements will he inserted in \hotli papers, each churning half price. J£5?" Sheriff's I.evirs, One Dollar each,

Announcing a Candidate, Five Dollars.
Advertisini; an Kst ray, Two Dollars, to hepaid by 111" Magistrate. j nAdvertisements inserted for three months, or olonger, at, the following rates: ] |1 square ;> months $ 5.00 i:

1 square t! months 8 .On
' <1

I snnare !l months. " '
"

, , I"1 square 12 mouths 12.HU j >i
2 squares 3 months 8.0u j2 squares II months 1 -l.«>11 s
1! squares d months 18.hu j v
2 squares 1*2 mouths 2u. hi "
squares M mouths Hl.nu1'
squares <1 mouths JtJ.On

3 squares '.I months 2Ulu
o squaires 12 mouths ilii.nu
i squares !> months 12.0n| -i squares (> mouths 2h.uh
I squares II mouths 2(!.0u4 squares 12 months 3II.0h
5 squares 3 months lij.nn
5 square? f! mouths Si.V'n
.r» squares months JSi.hII
<_ squares 12 months H'i.iki
»; squares 3 months 2'
<1 squares <5 months 30.mii
l> squares It months «tf.nn t"i0 squares l'i mouths -lO.nns:7 squares 3 mouths 25.nn a7 squares (i mouths 8.1.0II7 squares mouths -II.IK)7 soiiari-s li? immil.j

( -I ;i.l ll
K sipiares X months UO.tm .

S sipiaies (I itiitiiilis4't.llo
h squares 51 mouths -tti.lll)S squares 12 mouths I><>.<>11

Fractious of Squares will ho charged in propor- ^
lion to I hi; above rates. | *

Business Cards for the term of one year, £
will lie charged in proportion to the spnee they j woecii|>v, lit Out: Dollar per lino space, pEST I'or nil advertisements set. in thutblc col- I
iimn, Fifty per Cent, extra, will bo ndde'd to the
above rated.

,, DAVIS «fc CRKWS, 1

/ 'or /hniwr; nLKE «fc W11.SON, t)Jb'ur /'rent. ,]

ra-IKTTIKrG. e;

fpilR Proprietors of the Aiiiikvim.k I5annf.ii l'
L wonlil respectfully inform the public that,

tliey are prepared U> execute all kinds of Jolt %l

W ork with neatness and dispatch. Having °l
inclined considerable expense for printing iinitfrials,they have no hesitancy in saying that theyare as well prepared, and ean do as neat work sl

as any other establishment in the up-country ofSouth Carolina. '

They will also keep on hand a complete assortmentof
-RTiAUI^S,

of which we huvo now on hand the followingLint, to which wo rIinil continue to add until
we g<»t a complete assortment: Vl
Sum. Pro.; Fi. Fa. 011 Sum. Pro.; Ca. Sa. oij I'

Sum. l'ro.; Sub. Writs; Sub.'Tioktfts in Law; to
Sub. Tickets in Equity ; Fi. Fa.; ("a. Sa.; Ca. Sit.
iu Case ; Copy Writ -in Case ; Deeds of Convey- 'p,ano?>j Declaration on Note; Commission to Kx- yamine Witnesses;' Judgment' l»v Confession iu
Assumpsit; Judg. 011 Writ of Enquiry*, Damages _Assessed by Clerk.Debt or Assumpsit, Juilg. 1
by Confession in Debt, on Single Hill; Judgmenton Writ of Enquiry, Damages Assessed by Jfi'ry ;Judgment in Assumpsit at Issue. Plea With- Tdrawn ; Postm Judgmenton IssueTried, Verdict

. J.for Plaintiff;. Mortgage for Personal Properly ; (JMortgage of Ileal Estate; Magistrates'Summons; lj(Do. Executions; Do. Recognizance ; Summons to f<>Defaulting Jui'ore

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. **
. * '

.fBlIIlS Great Journal of Crime anil Criminals
.m. is in its Twelfth Year, and is widely cir- 4t
ciliated throughout tlie country. It contains al! 8tthe Great Trials," Criminal Cases, and nppropriateKdiorials on-the same, together with informationon Criminnl Matters, not to bo found in en
uny.other newspaper. en

HZT Subscriptions, $'2 per Afinnm; $1 for co
Six Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who 18
should write their natnoa and the town, countyand'Statc where tjtoy refcide plainly,) be

To GKO. W? MATSELL 6c CO., wi^'Editor,, and Proprietor of the
. ea

National l'oliee Gazette,
»» ' New York City. or

April 30, 1857 ' 1". tf
: » Fi

A. H. MILLS, j«IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA
LAi\« OFFICE.

AT DUBtfftUE, IOWA. 8U

PARTICULAR attention1 paid to thelocating peof Land Warrants for persons South, 011the finest selected Timber arid ' Prairie Land*. caWarrants loaned to settlers on one year's time at cli^0 par cent. Interest^ charging $1.23 <per Acre refaf Warrant. Tuxes paid, Collections mado and Airemitted for in Sight Exchange. Money loaned ticat high rates of JntfereA Investments made.. wlU-ncurrent money "bougHt^C.- tojEf Rcfefslo \Vu?Ci Davis, Esq., Abbeville biC/fl^S.C. fir" Sept. 3,*, 1856-V . 20 tfictk..L.i-L Jt-le t : i. ,»anThoStafce of South Carolina, ,is
r DISTRICT. . A,

» \~^Jbidh^pointnon Pleat. co
' '» * wiS' 4 r -Foreign Attachment. ne

A.' Liddellj J jhppwon &. Fair, Attorneys Pr((WHERI?ASrthe Plaintiff did, on the eleventh ^IT ''day.of kpm, eighteen hundred and fifty- anaoven,"fife bis declaration against tho Defendant,Who, it iassfuld. ifuabsant'from and without the _alimits of tnts State, and lias neither wife norattorney hftdwa Within the same, upon ifhom a *
Arin^ nAi/J* ..! * 1

vj .. n.v ucuimauini iwsni po served.It is therefore ordered, that jjic said Dgfen- ~~

duut. doa()peaf and gle«d to the uid-deolateuoivion or beufse tfie twelfth day of April, eighteen i^|hahdred$nd fiTty-eight, otherwise final and absolutejudgment will then bo given and Wardeds&alust hit#. AMATTHEW McDONALD, o.cak hitClerk'aOffice, April 11, 1867 31.ly .. /

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,Manufacturers of

Molodeons, Organ Molodoons,A A It
Pedal Sub-Bass

511 Washington street,
BOSTON.

I'M IK uttcntion «>f Clergymen, Committees,
_ Schools, Lodges, Ac., is invited to the newPedal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,lade ami Sold by the Manufacturers.Il is arranged with two manuals or banks oficvs, tin* lowest sot running an octave higherlism tin' other, ami may lit- tised separately, millIiii-" get in one case two distinct instruments;r, by llie iw of the coupler, llie two hanks ofcvs may be played at the same time by use oflie front set. only. This connected with Ibeiuh-ltuss, will produce the ell'ect of a lnr>;orgun, and is sullieieiitlv heavy to till a househat seals from loud to I ."ml I persons.'I'll K (UK IA N M K1 .t > I >Kt)N is design ed foriarlor and private use. The construction is simlarto the Church Instrument, being arranged/it 11 two banks ol Keys, and when used together,v iu#v.in< «»!' 1

v. . is capuliie «>l iih great..In.lie of power as ili<- Church Instrument, whenised without. tile IV-lsiU.
Also, every variety of MKLODEONS for'urlor use.
Purchasers may r.-lv upon instruments from>ur Maniif.ictorv, lieiujr inaile in in the mostomplcte and thoioiigli manner. Having renoveilto Ilie spacious I»nililint;-*, .r»l 1 Washing.hiStreet, we have every facility for mnnufac11l inix purposes, ami employ none hat tlu: mostxpcriciiccd ami skilll'ul workmen In short, wekill promise our customers an Instrument equalf not superior to any Manufacturer, and tjuurilleefii/if ami yev/'x'/ saliiif'tteliull.Music Teachers, Leaders of Choirs, and othersHtcresled in musical mailers, are respect fully iuitcdlo \isii our Rooms at any time, and cxatnneor test the ilidtmillciiU tm exhibition for salet their pleasure.
As a still further guarantee to the public aBii the excellence of the M' hidimts itinl Jlarinoiitnis,from our Manufactory, we li.-ir leave tocfer, 1 »y permission, to the following; I'inno Fortelamifaetiirers of Huston, who have exaifliuedin* Imtruiiiciits, and will give their opinionk'lien called upon:
("hicUerint: «fc Sous; Win. 1'. F.merson ; Geo.lews; llallett vV tillusion ; Brown «t Allen;Voiidwnrd »fc I'rown ; T. ( ilticri & Co. ; A. W..add «V t'«». : Newhall it Co.
iuruHKMHis and Harmoniums Honied.
I'l-ivniis who wish .to hire .Mvloileons anil Ilarloniuiuswith a view of purchasing .it the endI" tin* year, vail have the relit credited as jmrl>aynii'iiL i»f tlir purchase iiiuiii>y. This matter; worthy til' special mile, as it enables those whosire a fair ii-~l of I hi; instriiiiieiilH before purliasilio,in obtain it at 1 lie expense (if the man*faeliuvrs, to the extent at least of u year's rent.Orders fioni any pari of llie country or world,cut ilireel in thn manufactory in Hnslon, witha-li or satisfactory reference, will lie j>i<>1111>t 1 yttended to. ami as faithfully executed as if thearlies wen: picsciil, or employed all agent toelect, Mini mi a* resouaMe terms.

Prico T list.
Scroll le;», l.l oi-iavr, S (iOScroll li-tr. ."i octave 75I'iaiin Mjli', :"i octave 100riaiiu r-t \ If. extra finish, fi octave, 115riaini style, curved leg 125i'iaiio style, '! sets of reeds, 150I'iaiio style, li octave, I '

> ')Olgnu Mcledcon, <i00Organ .Metoileou, i-xiia liuisli, 250I'edal Suli Uass Ilaiiiioaiiiin 275l.etlers, Cerlitierles ami mil ices from tlie press,-i1111 all puis of the world, limy lie seen at ourilesromii. 1 > seriptive circulars sent free to
uy address.

S. T). A II W. SMITH,51 1 Washington St., (:ienr Ilovlston) Huston..Inly it. I ^.".7 11ly
Cliicls. Springs,Grccnvillo District.

Til K Subscribers having purchasedlIUIL 11 iat well-known and iiiug-estnlilislieil 'ibMII

iuminor Resort, Chicks Springs,
-itliin In inih-s of (JreetlviMe, have put the
remises in the most lliorout'li repair. They nro
flel'iiiined to snare no elt'orin in il-«
PUINliS nil that can lie desired. whether to
it; invalid necking health, or those in <pieat ofleisure.
The salubrious and invigorating ipialiiiefl of

ic.se waters having been well known to the
aveliiig public fur I In: last twenty year.-*, it is
cctiied unnecessary In c-lilcr into detail; but
nV further information or reference will be
irofully furnished upon application to either of
ie proprietors.
The llOTKL will lie open for the reception of

isitors on I lie 1st of June, and will bo kept
|>eli during the season.
It tjives lis pleasure to n«ld that the former

roprietors, the Missis. CHICK, will spend their
limner at the Springs, and will he glad to bee
leir inuny friends there.

J. T. IIKXKKY.
F. TA I.HI ill),
J. BUIISUY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. 1*. POOL «t CO., will be at the Green- *

He Dejioi with good Conveyances and careful
river.-", to curry I'uRsciiucrti and their Haggagethe Springs. They will also run

A DAILY LINK OF HTAOES
> and from the Springs, leaving Greenville at
o'clock, A. M. Fare SI.

211ay U, I h.r»7 fitf

ro Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

N ANNOUNCINO the THIRTEENTH AnnualVolume of the SCIENTIFIC AMEIIIAN,tho Publishers respectfully inform the pub:that in order to increase and stimulate the
rmntion of clubs, tliev propose to offer One
Uousand Fiuc Hundred Dollarh in Cash PrNni*
ns for the fifteen largest lists of subscribers
nt in hy the 1st of January, 1858; said preniilisto ho distributed as follow*:.
For the largest list, $300; 'id, $'2.'>0 ; 3d, $200;h, §150; 51.1), §100; Cth, $<J0; 7th, $80;h,$70; Uth, $l>0; I0ih,$50; 11th, $40 ; 13th,15; 13th, $30; 1401, $25 ; 16th, $20.Named of subscribers can be sent in at differ*
t times and from different l'ost Offices. Thesh" will be paid to tho orders of Uie successful!
mpetitors, immediately after the 1st ofJanuary
Southern, Western, and CanndA money willlitken for subscriptions. Canadian subscriber*ill please to remit Twenty-six cents extra onch year's subscription to ur«.nnv nn«tnir»
Term* of Siibscrj>liou..Two Dollars a Year,Olio Dollar for bix Months.
Club Jiate»..Five Copies, for Six Monthfl, $4;ve Copies, for Twelve Months, §8; Ten Copt,for Six Months, $8; Ten Copies for Twelveonlhe, §15; Twenty Copies, for l'welveMonths,28.
For all Clubs of Twenty and over, the yearlyb&cription in only $1.40.
The new volume will be printed upon flue pa«r with new type.The gcnerul character of theSoiEXTino Ameiunis well known, and, as heretofore, it will boiefly devoted to promulgation of informationlatins to the various Mechanical and Chemicalrln, Manufactures, Agriculture, Patent* Jnvenmx,Engineering, Mill Work, and alt interestsliieh (ho light of Practical Scietict is calculatedailvance. It issued weekly, in form fortiding; it contains annually from 500 lo 600iely.«Xeeuted Engravings, and Notices of Amerinnn/1 Riirnnonn -

. ipi»vuinuiii*l logeuier wiin' Official List or American Patent Claims pubhedweekly in udvnn.ceof nil other pnpris.ll irt (he uiin of the Editors or tho Scientificiie'rican to present nil Hiibjecta discussed In iUlu'inns in a practical nud popular form. They*II also endeavor to maintain a cnndid fearleaf
ss in combntfhg and exposing fulse (heoriesand
iQliccs in Scientific nnd $iechanfaal matter*,d thus preserve tho character of the SciENtirib
krrican as a reliable Enojrolop»dia of Useful *

d Entertaining Knowledge.BjT Specimen copies will be sent gratis to anyrt of tho coqntry. I.MUHN &.C0., Publjshere and Patent AfeSbi.
.No. J28 tuiton street, New Yoflt.

f V..

ftomey at Law apd. Solictor^in Equity
Abbkvillk, S.'O. x

: >
'

> u
Will promptly attend to all business entrusted to
cure. Ho can be fulfill] At the office of the
ibbevilleBiuuiq " July 98 4.


